OU md protein o f 1iver.kidney and rpleen ware u u u r a d a f t e r t r e a t n u t md c o n t r u t e d w i t h normal d h r f d controls. Rarultr o f the l a t t e r u e u followr: 
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Center of Pediatrics and I n t e r n a l Medicine, University o f Ulm/Donau, F.R.G. SERUM SOHATOMEDIN (SM) I N FETAL RATS. EFFECT OF QLIBENCLAMIDE AND GLUCOSE. I n adult r a t r i n s u l i n increases the serum SM concentration. This effect i s unknown i n the fetus. I n the present experiments the influence o f glibenclunide on serum S M was studied i n normal, glibenclunids trsated (lmg/kg/day for 5 days) and i n continuously glucose-infurod (209 glucose/day/rat mother for 2 days) 21 days o l d f s t e l rats. After an overninght fast of 12-14 hours S M was measured with tho porcine bioaesay. I n addition, the e f f e c t o f glibenclunids on f e t a l i n s u l i n ( I R I ) secretion was determined: Results: Qlibenclmide decreased the f e t a l blood glucose Conclurion: I n s u l i n seems t o influence f e t a l rerurn SM a c t i v i t y .
Thio faot complicatoo the 8ugpeotion that i n s u l i n as a f e t a l "growth hormone" may stimulate growth d i r e c t l y and/or via the generation of SM.
M + SEM+ R. M. SCHIMPFF*, and Q.THIERIOT-PREVOST* ( 1 n t r . b~ J.C.
13 Job). Mp. St-Vincent, Paris, France.
An hornonally controlled serum factor stimulates thymidine incorporation i n t o lectin-activated lymphocytes.
The i n v i t r o stimulation o f 3H-thymidine (T) incorporation i n t o l s c t i n -a c t i v a t s d human lymphocytes was studied i n presence o f various sera and compared t o a normal reference serum ( 1 U/ml a c t i v i t y )
. The mean precision of the assay was 5%. The interassay v a r i a b i l i t y was 0.06 U/ml (05% confidence). Compared t o 19 n o m l adults (man 2 SEM : 1.04 2 0.06 U/ml), rerun T a c t i v i t y was increased i n 3 acromegalics (2.63 2 0.48, p<0.001) and dacreared i n 17 hypopituitary dwarfs (0.37 2 0.04, p<O.OOl), T a c t i v i t y being s i g n i f i c t n t l y lase i n them than i n 17 constitut i o n a l dwarfs i n the same agerrangs (1.51 2 0.13, ~(0.001). I n hypopits, a single IM hW inJection increaeed the T a c t i v i t y ( p < 0.001) after 24 t o 48 h. Only high eupraphysiological doeee o f h(+(, i n s u l i n and 13 wers s l i g h t l y effective. Purified Somtomedh A d i l u t e d a t physiological levels increased the T incorporation and i t s effects were enhanced i n the presence o f serum. These data demonstrate that 3H-T incorporation i n t o activated lymphocytes i s stimulated by a GH-dependent serum factor. They suggest t o use t h i s technique for a rapid, accurate and seneitive eva - 
Tb. k n o l o w o f Growth Dalay.
Growth delay i r thr comnolwrt caure of r h o r t r t e t u r e~ arpocielly i n bayrs accounting for 26% o f petiantr rean i n th. Growth C l i n i c o f the Horpital f o r Sick Childran.
Darpite the good prognosis tha dirorder causer much d p p i n e r s and concern.
Growth and pubertal developaunt ware rtudied i n d e t a i l i n 315 boy. i n the age r a q a 2 t o 21 year..
Uixad l o n g i t u d i~l u u l y r i r rhowad a concordant delay o f body uarur-tr d
r k a l e t a l maturity, epparant from the a a r l i e r t agar. Dubartal d m l o p w n t w u comparably delayed. Forty boy8 ware followad u n t i l matura height w s reached ( l e r s than 1 cm gained w a r the l e r t y u r ) .
In tilare# mature height averaged 164.0 a n (-1.7 SDS) with 10th d 90th c a n t i l e r a t 155 and 168 cm. Man height . prediction (ZW2-RUS) made a t firrt c l i n i c v i s i t (man age 13.7; SD 2. 9 years) wu 161.7 and w u therefore unduly parrimirtic. The u a n height of fatherr (mortly reported) wr 172.7 cms (-0.3 SDS) d of motherr 160.5 cmr . W e ruppore t h a t r e l e c t i o n f o r attendance a t the c l i n i c accocmtr f o r moat o r a11 o f the dircrepancy betwarn haightr o f rons and parmtr; t h a i r -11 row attends t h e i r t a l l ocur do not. Correlation o f the patiantr' mature height* with fatherr' height8 war 0.55; with motbra' 0.221 neithar ware s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r a n t from th. yypophyseal homnas' secretion was stiaulated by a test procedure using simultanwusly TRH, LH-RH, and i n s u l i n i n 3 hypom d 9 agonadal patients aged 8-16 ys, w l t h bone ages ranging fm 8-14 ys. The results mre compared to those o f 10 n o m l prepubertal and 6 pubertal subjects. PRL, TSH. LH, FSH, and HGH were measured by RIA, f o r PRL the Serono K i t was used. I n n o m l c h i l d en (C and adolescents (A) P R increased t o maxlma f r a n 15 -50 (6) o r !a-4 (a, ng/ml after 15 .In. NO difference n s observed between C and A or b e W n T a n d 8. I out o f 8 g l r l s wlth Turner's syndrome showed em erated PRL-responses a t -in (26-84 ng/ml), 3 o f then also a t 8-J) .in (64-85 n g h l ). Slnilar results were observed i n 1 agonadal boy and 2 boys wlth Kllnef e l t e r ' s syndme. The 60nln value, i n partlcular, was greatly elevated unnpared to results i n n o w 1 boys (33-78 vs 8-25 n g h l )
Thls difference could n o t be attrlbuted to variations o f the hy- The s l~f l c a n c e o f t h i s findlng -Ins t o be determined.
